Volume changes of an endothelial cell monolayer on exposure to anisotonic media.
The osmotic process plays an important role in controlling the distribution of water across cell membranes and thus the cell volume. A system was designed to detect the volume changes of an endothelial cell monolayer when cells were exposed to media with altered osmolalities. Electrodes housed in a flow chamber measured the resistance of ionic media flowing over a cultured cell layer. Assuming the cell membrane acts as an electrical insulator, volume changes of the cell layer can be calculated from the corresponding changes in chamber resistance. The media used in the experiments had osmolalities in the range 120-630 mmol/kg. When cells were exposed to hypertonic media, there was rapid shrinkage with an approximate 30% reduction in total cell volume for a twofold increase in osmolality. On exposure to hypotonic media, the cells initially swelled with an approximate 20% volume increase for a decrease in osmolality by half. With sustained exposure to low osmolality media, there was a gradual and partial return of cell volume towards isotonic values that started 10 minutes after and was complete within 30 minutes of the osmolality alteration. This finding suggests regulatory volume decrease (RVD); however, no regulatory volume increase (RVI) was observed with the continued exposure to hypertonic media over 45 minutes.